
GIMA OTORINOOFTALMOSKOPAI

Eil.

Nr.
Pavadinimas Aprašymas

1.

31740  HEINE K180 F.O. OTO-
OPHTHALMO SET - 2.5V - 
A279.10.118

Otoscope and ophthalmoscope K180 with beta battery 2.5V handle and a
set of single use specula. Supplied in hard case.
 

2.

31782  HEINE 084 BULB 2.5V - for
K180 ophthalmoscopes

Compatible with following HEINE products: 
K180® ophthalmoscope
Heine reference: 084

3.

31772  HEINE 077 BULB 2.5V - for
F.O. Beta 200 otoscopes

Compatible with following HEINE products: 
Beta® 200 e 200 VET, K 180 oto
Lambda 100 retinometer
Delta®10 plus dermatoscope
Heine reference: 077

4. Ophthalmoscope K180 with beta battery 2.5V handle and a set of single 
use specula. Supplied in hard case.
 



31741  HEINE K180 
OPHTHALMOSCOPE - 2.5V - C-
182.10.118

5.

31690  HEINE MINI 3000 
DIAGNOSTIC SET - black - D-
854.10.021

One otoscope head, one ophthalmoscope head, 1 handle, one combilamp 
illumination light with tongue depressor holder, 2 laryngeal mirrors and 
4 reusable specula Ø 2, 3, 4, 5, mm in rigid case.

6.

31689  HEINE MINI 3000 OTO-
OPHTHALMO SET - black - D-
873.11.021

One F.O. otoscope head, one ophthalmoscope head, 2 handles, 4 reusable
specula, 5 disposable specula Ø 4 mm and 5 Ø 2.5 mm in soft pouch.
 

7.

31558  E-SCOPE® DIAGNOSTIC 
KIT

Oto-ophthalmscope set, LED 3.7V, white colour, in rigid case.
 

8.
31560  E-SCOPE® OTOSCOPE - 
HL 2.5V BULB

Spare 2.5V halogen bulb for E-SCOPE® OTOSCOPE (31550).

9.
31561  E-SCOPE® OTOSCOPE 
LED 3.7V BULB

Spare 3.7V LED bulb for E-SCOPE® OTOSCOPE (31552).

10.
31562  E-SCOPE® 
OPHTALMOSCOPE HL 2.5V 
BULB

Spare 2.5V halogen bulb for E-SCOPE® OPHTALMOSCOPE (31556).

11.
31563 E-SCOPE® 
OPHTALMOSCOPE LED 3.7V 
BULB

Spare 3.7V LED bulb for E-SCOPE® OPHTALMOSCOPE (31557).



12.

31538  OTO-OFTALMOSCOPIO 
F.O. XENON VISIO 2000 - 3.5V 

Professional diagnostic sets with fiber optic illumination system, Xenon 
halogen light 3.5 V, rheostat to adjust the intensity of light. Powered by 
rechargeable Li-ion batteries. All products are made of impact resistant 
re-inforced plastic and durable easy locking system for hospital long 
term use. Supplied in deluxe case, should be used with charging station
31542 and Li-ion rechargeable battery (31541).

F.O. Xenon oto/ophthalmo set 3.5V
- F.O. otoscope head
- F.O. ophthalmoscope head
- Two battery handle with bayonet lock
- Nasal illuminator with F.O. light
- 1 set of 5 reusable eartips (2.5, 3.5, 4.5, 5.5 & 9.0mm)
- Tube of 14 disposable eartips (2.5 & 4.0 mm)
- Spare oto and ophthalmo bulbs
- In a rigid case

13.

31539  SET DIAGNOSTICO F.O. 
XENON VISIO 2000 - 3.5V

Professional diagnostic sets with fiber optic illumination system, Xenon 
halogen light 3.5 V, rheostat to adjust the intensity of light. Powered by 
rechargeable Li-ion batteries. All products are made of impact resistant 
re-inforced plastic and durable easy locking system for hospital long 
term use. Supplied in deluxe case, should be used with charging station
31542 and Li-ion rechargeable battery (31541).

14.

31545  GIMA WALL 
DIAGNOSTIC STATION - 3.5V 

Perfect solution for every day clinical and hospital life. The unit has a 
centralized electrical supply, eliminating the need for conventional or 
rechargeable batteries. Wall station is equipped with two handles one 
with Visio 2000 otoscope Xenon light head and one with Visio 2000 
ophthalmoscope Xenon light head.

Main features:
- Automatic ON/OFF switching of the handles, the instrument turns off 
automatically once the handle is placed in the cradle
- Non-slip ergonomic handle design
- Handle equipped with a brightness control mechanism for variable 
adjustments of light
- Spiral cable enables working at 3 metres 

15.

31471  PARKER DIAGNOSTIC 
SET

Lightweight, semi-rigid nylon case containing 1 Parker otoscope 2.5 V 
with rechargeable handle, 3 autoclavable ear speculums (Ø 2.5 -3.5 - 4.5 
mm), 2 laryngeal mirrors (size 3 and 4), bent arm throat lamp, tongue 
spatula, adjustable nasal speculum. 



16.

31473  PARKER LARGE SET 
WITH OPHTALMO

Lightweight, semi-rigid nylon case containing 1 Parker otoscope 2.5 V 
with rechargeable handle, 3 autoclavable ear speculums (Ø 2.5 -3.5 - 4.5 
mm), 2 laryngeal mirrors (size 3 and 4), bent arm throat lamp, tongue 
spatula, adjustable nasal speculum. Furthermore it contains an 
ophthalmoscope head, support for single use tongue depressors and 2 
tubes of single use specula.

17.

31446  PARKER 
OPHTHALMOSCOPE BULB 2.5 V

Spare bulb for Parker ophthalmoscope and Parker diagnostic sets
 

18.

31449  OTOSCOPE BULB 2.5 V

Spare bulb 2.5 V for 
Parker otoscopes and some Riester, Timesco and Kawe models

19.

31477  HALOGEN OTO-
OPHTHALMOSCOPE PARKER 
SET

Diagnostic set including one handle, one halogen otoscope head and one 
halogen opthalmoscope head, all in a plastic case.
All latex free.



20.

31478  OTOSCOPE HALOGEN 
BULB

Xenon halogen bulb for otoscope 2.5 V. Compatible with Gimalux 
otoscopes, Kawe and Riester mini-otoscopes, and products that use 
Heine bulb #037.
 

21.
31479  OPHTALMOSCOPE 
HALOGEN BULB

Halogen bulb for ophtalmoscope and dermatoscope 2.5 V. Compatible 
with Parker halogen ophtalmoscope.

22.

31542  ZOOM CHARGING 
STATION

The Gima charging unit can charge either 2.5V/3.5V NiCa, NimH or Li-
ion rechargeable batteries independently by their status of charge. Unit is
designed to prevent over charging of batteries. Simultaneously charging 
of pediatric and adult handle.

23.

31480  XENON-HALOGEN 
DIAGNOSTIC SET - 3.5 V

Xenon-halogen set supplied in plastic rigid case containing: one 
rechargeable handle, one otoscope head, one ophthalmoscope head, 3 
autoclavable speculum Ø 2.5, 3.5, 4.5 mm, 2 laryngeal mirrors (size 3 
and 4), adjustable nasal speculum, bent throat lamp, tongue spatula. To 
be used with rechargeable Li-ion battery 3,5 V (31541) and charging 
station (31542).
 

24.

31482  XENON-HALOGEN 
OPERATIVE DIAGNOSTIC SET - 
3.5 V

Xenon-halogen set supplied in plastic rigid case containing: one 
rechargeable handle, one operative head, one ophthalmoscope head, 3 
autoclavable speculum Ø 2.5, 3.5, 4.5 mm, 2 laryngeal mirrors (size 3 
and 4), adjustable nasal speculum, bent throat lamp, tongue spatula. To 
be used with rechargeable Li-ion battery 3,5 V (31541) and charging 
station (31542).

Daugiau informacijos GIMA kataloge:  
http://aviga.lt/upload/file/OTORINOOFTALMOSKOPAI/katalog_otorinooftalmoskopai.pdf

http://aviga.lt/upload/file/OTORINOOFTALMOSKOPAI/katalog_otorinooftalmoskopai.pdf

